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UR booklet,
"Safeguarding
Your Family's

ture," should be
read by every man
having a family de-

pending upon him.
We will gladly give
or mail a copy to you

Open Monday and Friday
Evening!, Si te Nine o'clock
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Cuticura Stops Itching

And Saves The Hair
Shampoos with Cuticura Seap,

preceded by light leuche of Cuticura
Olntraent, de much te cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching and
Irritation, arrest falling hair nd
promote a hair-growi- condition.
l4aUItkriMVTMtU.A!4mi "CliU.niitlaOiMliruuintlllui Mirtwn.vhf. BiiDZr 0!ntjrifltiprfu, t.ima(.utjcur 5ep iliiru without mug.
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With this tool, the
burglar opens safes

things like safes
yield to human ingenuity.

Helmes Electric Protection is
alive. When anyone starts te
tamper, the forces of Holmes
protection instantly go into
action.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
llth A Samem "treets
tWU U'alnut SOU Kerntene Main 8030

Hundreds
Went

d th frV nf th tnmwi RfUrsIh sri aUy excuriteQ te

Niagara Falls
Na r. 1 no i Mfn'l,rftjl wcrk

Tu te he ill te Ne ttt.r
Ttratlen nyir than thr ettTh
t. trt l. mlitiv l iitKh v.ii-- r pi
url(in te t rlli int. uramr

K!ht mm t r.Win. will b ran
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Next Date
July 22nd
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CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK

SOLID for the
children builds
sturdy limbs and
sound bodies. Give
it te them at meals
instead of tea or co--

v
coa. They love the
delicious chocolate
flavor.
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m NOBODY'S FMNxByE.PhillipsOppenheim

I 'com Inte power, are going te dereloplteo late, Jane? Tell me jeu car?
ivn0,??.1?.? H? BT0M wi(tly as may be all the fererg. Help me. I haTe nerer pleaded for

A"i"5dirwbrbii" vii'JXTfti th re P'acw' th Jleu1e and the help before. I plead te teu."
mm. Drtattd ter i'ar.iamtnt he bt- - pettiness of exery ether political party Her eyes were wet and beautiful with
remr initrttiid m a nw eirieat party, which lias ercr tried te rule the State, the shine of tears. It seemed te him in
VeVV'&lfctySftVuftK&'l heT symptoms already and that ' that moment of Intense emotion that

i what I think makes my heart grew could read there everything he desired
iir.s.TALLESTS ic ika narriri And'tv faint. I have Riven the best years of in life. Her lips met his almost

1?M"27.!i 'red'"''..A7 mv life te telling for ethers. Who gerly. met his and gave of their ownyVLt'i,XtTraiyHi believer it? Who i. grateful? Who free will.
vM Kits Sit ttcrttary. Antheny raitwr, would net say that becnue I lead n "Andrew," she murmured, "you ce.... -- ..v. .m .,u u iniirui arpat n.irlr In fhi llntlBO nr '(immen? rnn rn the nn r man irtnf thnia nf

A.TIJOSr PALU8ER mho ha ttelrn taU i i.,.p -- n ,1,., T hiirr. wnrltmJ for. tliBt
waeif pejirifal paprj Iren ArnlrrK, ana " 1 ' ".. Vr .: V..L.11 " i.,uta afr a 3arrt. hat myttrieuiiij it my rwnra is at band? And it
ntptartd if 1 am Prime Minister in three month

lady j.is-f-: prtisotes Ani-ne- 't near-- tini. there will still be something leftft ntiohter, che tttr$ Ml nfTt grtatlv ,,n r..ii., T0I or weariness carry wiiealfr hi itsaratlen iron M ralculntmet ife Though th davehter ef a DuUr. me today.
the (1 jemftchat ertamtie, cenducttns ir It ujis a new phase of the msn who
"'tnhAndr,'eh r4,c"' 8ht n ,M unconsciously had grown se dominant

STF.ritxx DARTREr-- th ereat Laber-n- t. n her life. She felt the pull at her
fnJ cMe. a itateman. but iritheut atllltv henrttring'. Her eyes were soft with
le'nt" par" '""'"' ,or wMeh ht ttet" Te1" unhed teapj as her arm stele through

''',"SORA ittALLa feu'einattng yemp femtMtt
and radical. In love clth Dartrev Please te en, she whispered.

MILLER a cearit-graine- d radical. "There ll thr ego." he confessed

JTK SMILED and the lightening of jmen "thlperieMife--b
fare Bhe appreciated for the firt kncItty( ntiraan intercourse, sport.

time certain Mralnttl loeit about hH pleasures, the joys of a man who was
eve and the drawn Ioek about the ,, , i, . . t .m nMin.nnh.r
mouth

'ieu nre worrying about all this!"
she exclaim" d.

"Ye. In a wav I am worrying," he
cenfevrd Mmel.v "Net about the
Merm ltelf I nm reaiiy te face that
and I think I .ha!l be a trenger and a
arier man when the battle has started.

In the meantime. I think that what hai
hnpptned te me ii this I have arrited
pi-- t at that time of life when a man
takes and his As climbs,,,eprcin? plaMB. one
criticizes hN own pat and wonders , m0T? of thcm."

the thing" he has proposed ,,
i ......1. -- Mi. "Hut I cl mb alone. he''"! til itl'J l4i'Ur IU r- ii.u nn.iv.

"Yeu of nil men in the world need
never ask eure!f that," "he declared
wnmly "Tl Ink of your life-lon- g

te v'-u- r work. Think of the
idlers bv whom u are surrounded."

"I work-- he admitted, "but I seme-tim'- s

nk mjlf whether 1 work with
the vame motives as I did when I was
vetine I started life , an altruist 'this tarth a man mav his Insplrn- -

I nm net mre new whether nm net
working in e, from habit, be-ea-

I nm afraid of falling behind."
' Yeu mean that jeu have lest your

ideals?"
' I wonder." he "peculated, "whether

nnv man can enrry them luruuKU te my
nee nnd net be

, ,
nfflicte-- l 'le'iDts ua, trpmbllnc aml afraid.

s te whether, after a.11 he has been
en f'ie right path, whether he may net
Im... I., . t. ,, i.ruft liilnt, f.itue rrirll '

'Tell me cxnrtlv hew you started '.'"'i1.,"."
life vUe begt-d- .

' I ike any ether third or fourth son
of a bankrupt baronet." he replied "I
went te Hten nnd Oxford with tht
knowledge that I had ;e carve out mv

in career, nnd my ambitions when I
ft the univerMtv were entirely per

che" did 0f might
believe. I mv m0re wider It

fir-- t rtallv mission. nt
went en. n faint smile,

been

half

enal med- - that
newer.

with
tne te where we met. tame that the la and the

the in for last
till ideas. niddni- - ti,p ns I have never Feen it

Iv jievver of Una- - Nature has tnken me by the
land and renlizul wh(nee it ratne I an,j it it

It
whi'li ut the of the ceuntrv

r'tll7d nt thee
of lis I

into mj old whi'li
I had tnken up nt Oxford mere out of
inpnrp th'iti nnd I btgin te
hnve a !sien of what I have nlwavs
slnre upon ns the truth. I began
te c that thrte wa some

In the of nil hu-

mans, notwithstanding tne cheap nrgu- -
'

inents against it . that bv steadv arid
for gener- -

ntlen or se human lyings weuli! be
hoi ii into the world under mere level

and Willi the fading nwnv of
lii'--s would he horn or rather gerier- -

liitnl the rent and spirit of
fn-'de- Mv tiirliamentary carfer

hv nnd bur
rhll iilrlihla when in I." tl.p win began te go

ui I nirn'ii -- 'iin if r
' Yen (Ien t rifil te mf nvthlriK

"tlut jinr of venr car' r l e

with n htrle m!l nlme.r
of irv j rnle ' I never ferj;r

"it
"When T rnine hri'K " le

ii n n.e-.- t n fiinati' I wnrkwl
tut from thr of the I.nher I'artv

f bffaii'-- I flatter mvi-'i- f tlmt I

was il (iieticli see ttmt
the I.nher I'.irtj a- - it lit(l after the
w ir fcilit, up bv fuftien-- , dcveul 'e
the wlfish of the grinr tni'h"
iini''ns anil with the t.unt of Mihr

nil pi ret -. lal ne'll: in
it of the rral .iii it e' frndem It vva

iverj nnu for hi" own hetiTin and
ri" world in wji'i Ii he livid nujl r ke
li.'inc I with the i"c

I nn iifNti i thein in their
bur biray-- I w.i nl-- e useful ie

tliem I hrnt them ef-- toward the
Trim thev b'K.in te f ir me, or

rather mv prim liili - It was out of
v prinrii b" I was net

one of them, thin Inifev ndmitH
ted.iv h bt'llr up the Demerrntir-I'art-

He had bnen en thn
Bine lints for ?Tri, a litt! toe mu'h

.from the point of view- - He
needed the I enve it te him.

ame Inte efhie again nnd l

weiked him fei time
hewMvu mv berame

imr nnd mere dilheult In the end
in- - efrunl me a pe't In tin'
md leeil mi te ri'Hgri mv own feat,
whidi I udirni was n one, and
si nr II e te tisht II" li"flild whl 1 '

wai never that I Kh'ru'd w n
'I hi ii Millir lug his own trnv lie

me thi i c and I lest t'
was ,e'itelv siarielv

sinv wiiit hi done fur n nr the
moment was te join m a pa!
ii v little plot te nnd in te
tie Lords '1 wiis lit tin- - time I

came down te the lime, et- -

pt thece btlif mnuii nts In I'nrisj
en I fliU inn veu

' pims in .i b'id
Hit of " slic ninrii md

Vnrl talc ii for mv n n

ill then ciliie Unitrrv s n. t Hi
aid his before me efiued me

,. ...nt nod i nured te h nl Hi Ii me- -

nits in the Heu-- e Then I think I

have beui useful I kn'w tin game
whi'li Dartnj dldn t I le hi ban

the has,
ixiipt se f.ir an inilu-mr- e

nrneng the trades
the priat iirmy of the peejile into line
1 accemiilWhed task of Riy-iri- n

thew their due widght in the

"Very well. Jane
loeklni; him with eyes

"tliere l iw tiiln-- frnm
jour own. tne ment medi it pi'ini of
view With yur own lip veu

te what veu hav? te
..i.uru veu htand. What doubts hiiiild""'" ii ....

exihi any longer 'J Ii" i

rUV

Ins volee "Why it come mil in the Whittler
In

enough net te nek myself whether It
has been worth while, but I de nuk
tn.wlf what of the next ten years.

mmuy

love

given

take

' Who I te give veu she Mess. Mrs. Oeerre Hntt'enlnb 'n.nrv

"1 only person who can. and Har- -
"Then I advise te go en. This rict Powe 1 and

is just a mood. There are muddy G.
which one must

even In paths that lead te
rnnnntftln ten, mildrlr ftnrl UffW And

him-e- lf doings. one

.1 i. always

I

dlplemacv hannlnes
Influence.

centnlential
'brought

muttering
Pniliament afterward oeming
revolution

strength

backbone

gevtnun'nt plunged
Midnli'-ti- f studies

anything,

looked
vuper-(Iivii-

ee,uility

brend-minde- d gevrnmnt

'ondltlens

wonderful

tiregresei bounds,

iritiTruptPil
tireprift

rentln'jr(l

rlear-.U'h- tf

initri"ls

retarillrii;

iili'ieinstH,
though

'ilthei.'l nein-'nnll- v

werkitiB

ldealitie
formula

Horlerlt
fJrad-iinl-

position

f'nbinet,

doubtful

inteml'.il

oiipesed
llorlei1, n,Tiifil

liNpewil
deiinstii'

his
M.iriinhee

Pruning sheeltinisH
clothes

gardener

program

ndiicvril nlrnutt impeHMbie,
regrtrds MilUr's

brought

Ninaller

lleuwe." riwdnreil,
e'ewlnc

nedttiiVlnit,

"n-fer-

achieved

shaking. tonight

Urewn.

William

whether
with n sudden fierceneM.

"I walk alone in life. I have been
ftrnng enough te de It and I am
nmng rneugh no longer Jane." he
wint en. hH voice a little unsteadv.
Ins hands alineft hers, "It is
enlj blnrn I have known you that I
lii'e rinlized frnm what source UtlOIl

draw

truth

again-- t

(euld

non. ills (uur;ij;e. uif Mri-ugn-
, i

tl.e moving of day by day
Mv heart has as dry as n sewl

'pint Veu hae brought new things te
me, the soft, of
a new hope, a new joy. If I nm te
fizht nn te the end, I must hnve you

with sh--
n

with

but her hands their pressure
te his Her lips and eyes, the little

of her beuv, nil speKe or

"I have done foolish things In my
lfe " went her nearer

te him "When I was young, I felt
that 1 lmd the strength of n
nnd that nil I needed in life was feed
for the brnin. I placed woman in her
wrong place, i seiu mjsen ami mj

I I ehnnce I gain
r.ireiv well, I a

was n Mn against life, it wns a
crime mveelf. New

1'ari-- . Then thunder
wnr nnd n 1i:x)b the test, I see

in my I truth he- -

iw the nnd frc
j shows me. Tell isn't

r'ali7'(l tint was our detnerraev

I the iniu'tice

n

Ml
nbeir

I
rnnkH

te

nr

suli.

light

n

frrr'y

a

for

unions,,

the

the

creater nzaln't

-- . Mr Offire EnDIB- -

ilhSKS mnl.WeD.al
K Steel Files

Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Ce.

Flank, Office, Library & Schoel rnmltnre
At 926 Arch St. Since 1884

(Shoemaker llnlldlnf)

P,HOTOGRAPHERS
AMATEUR

nr! Invlt'4 te rail arl im tSe tatett
rnn'l of the v,nr 4 renowned
ITA CarrMtn Ne ob lnaMen te buy

Phila. Camera Exchange
. J Mcfiann. Mnnarer I'hen iruce 1145

1420 Chestnut St. W''

room,

r3W ,

tgjfrrrnnrrrrjrjeiiyprpr:
g

nJ OUl Lal

ul All tu wMbB

l'henr: rQ KbW

m
jW- - jtS' m.'k Ii

teat bruises
and pemhlc breiki of the with the
liniment. Remevej paini and rediKee twellingi
iilll gtrm intrcuen. jruy a

drepi ter emaren. 1 1 .z j i

Bine ur UDerai tnu oetue, i
k W.F.YOUNG, Inc.

Temple Spnng6eld, Mau. J
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini:

Improved

Shackamaxon

Street Ferry Service
On Sundays and holidays,

?hift u t "r llf'' l,aN continuing throughout
'dull?"..... ..., .. summer, there be a

Don't think that i fear the big ten-minu- te beat
1 den t Dartrev en ude wi'l
Ii. ii wine .me oblivion it isn t from 3:00 M. te 10:00

!r,lY,.e,r..Hidbnd,;sd;;n. P. M. Standard
men blurt enrnei fne Wwt .Tprsnv

for hi h Mnny nf them ' "

iiueetirtieHt
te

iiieiiiinrH of the Ueineertitie and Seashore Railroad
ferries, between Coeler's 1

wiii.ii they eui in!; "''hiv wiike Ne Camden,t. wilt.,., nm rifrnhl nf
"Then but is uv fh- - iii iiiiindi'd arnftxen Philadel- -

tl..... -- n., I itV" Iin went en i S ! r S
tbeushtfully. fl"t et nil, then, S S

Ii tmti th. tber --,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiii1

?iV

ikln

aateit

, i
v ' s

my wnem I nave ever kissed, nnu
I kits you new again and again be
cause I you."

Te be continued tomorrow
Cerurieht. toil, the BtU Bvndtcate, Inc.

ENTERTAINMENT IN SCHOOL

Thirteen Numberi en Program at
Whlttler Institution Tonight

An entertainment of thirteen number
hns be

Schoel social Twenty-sevent- h

and Clearfield streets, under the aus-
pices of the Men's Community Associa-
tion of Northwest Philadelphia.

In addition te the orchestra members
the following persons will part
In jiregram: Rebert Winterbet- -

"in, iiunum i.unpman, ana
am counsel?"

n&"l trembling. n. Wagner. Sylvania Rockman, Geerge
he Huttenlock McClure,

you lileckwell. Virginia
Bleckwell.

places through pans.
the

answered,

clutching

mountains,

humanizing stimulus

yiilded

he on. drawing

superman,

remember

me

IS mi
3173

P.

the

tTaUst SMS

Smoked
of

YOU BUY

ri.i.intii

mui't

Point, Shack- -

Street,
"We".

Finest Picnic

EUGENE G. WILE
Ne. 7 North Tenth Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DL 12S0 aid DL ISM Hney Ceils

Everything in Radio
Makes

WOLFINGTON'S
Painting, Renovating and Repair

ing uennew

11 rmmzm
LQce a New Hat

A new top will
the eame "snap"

car new
straw hat gives you.
Quick service. Mede-rat- o

charges.

Phtmt: Poplar US

The WOLFINGTON Sheps
and Buttonwood

Established

j-
-Market Street BEEF C- O-

EAT LAMB THIS WEEK
When tajr Lamb, we don't mean old mutton, but Genuine

Spring Lamb

M e Ik
Legs uaby Lamb AvW
Sugar-Cure-d Skin-Bac- k Hams
Finest Sirloin, Rump or Round Steaks

Shoulders
Shoulders Baby

Standard

15

lb.

clb.

Finest Smoked Beef Tongues 25c
Rack of Spring Lamb for Stewing 2 lbs. for 25c
Rack of Veal, for Stewing 2 lbs. for 25c
Finest Selected Eggs, every carefully OAc dez.
candled, dozen te a carton
Finest Creamery Butter in lA-- b. prints 40c
Olee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c

Thit Margerine is the tame at you pay 25c and per pound
elsewhere

Pure Lard in prints . 12V&C

Market Street BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Open Every Friday Saturday Evening

hhWI
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Hi SPECIAL WM BBVBtaaBiBlflL
R Baby Grand Pianos y HnTmV .3flBBfM July te July U--i tlklw. BarBaBBaaaaaaaaaaPBaaaal

Prices at $275 Up J Sk .BaaV. VaaaaaHaBaaaaaPaaaSl
SPECIAL TERMS JKDSi

bH
BEFORE wmmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

ADDING MACHINES, T W
lttnt.wi nrxc4 Dnnaa AT

I IliC K Bh. V
DJ .

iltTBV- - mmmmm

anMeptic

ana prevenu ihw
tequned.
petpaia. peaipjiu,

73 Street,

lai'ii' '"'",1 the
v will

tight. service
mj

Eastern
Tim nn

think tliwnM

i;:;e,V.,eTXe:HMi.:'m.l,,;n:,i?.,,n E
nt and

E
out

Pnia
that DemecrtU, when

bv

Lamb

Ceat

of

srlve
te

your a

we

e w i i .
et

lb.

one "1

lb.

30c

lb. lb.

T

ei

w

and Until

24th
Start

I

PHI

Walnut

a

that

. . . . ,

19th
1879

9i30

te

303
303

CUP
TIRE

25

KIaKml

en ALL Sizes of
Pennsylvania

ACUUM CUP
CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

AND "TON TESTED"TUBES

WITH these prices
en Vacuum

Cup Tires and "Ten Tested"
Tubes, you cannot afford
buy ordinary makes:

VACUUM

"TON
TESTED"
TUBE

11.95
1.95

I 32x4?RD..$2925
1 32x43s!r. $305

Remember -- Reduction Applies
te ALL Sizes- - Quality Unchanged
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO. OrAMERICA.INC

JEAKNETTE,PA.
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We Sell Potatoes by Weight
The Bureau of Weights and Measures has ruled that a quarter peek of

Potatoes must contain 8 lb. We sell Potatoes by weight because this method

&&Bk

Reg.

nmameasasamaiaaaBmm

UMU1VB jruur icveivuig jruui jluu iiiuiicj' e wiicii you
Potatoes in you 3, lbs. for a quarter peck,
7 lbs. te a half peck, 60 lbs. to a bushel..

Fresh-Du- g

Potatoes
58c

New Crep Tl jfMaid edad. f
--
j -- '

Onions ,b Raisins IO
T j" T . A nice Ric whfc teti of luteleM

viE, ?.t&:$i& AK0 ' ' """ n d"

Bf. u TeiTiatO C
Cracker Bread Crumbs PtlPee

PkJfJQe , pkgJQc yef Bdg d

TOlTHwO Rf.ljCfc
c7eTm7 Cheese n 23c Franc- -

SOUP c

plat f ehM en th tab! tbaaa New it your oppertonlr bny whfla tha
warn dayi. The folks will it npply lasts.

nf V aaa

Like a Breath from Icy Greenland

iHauilwwtti

is Its

lb

pk

a all

White

M

Dressing
bet

New Garden
Spinach

IQccan

.

i. . .

Hituiininilli

t "iVTil itrJ'

Asce Teff charm and
fragrance raises your

seannt
India

Plain Black

Asco Test
K-I- b pkg 23c; pkg 45c

ASCO
Cern Flakes

WHh flarer their own.

Asce Aee CWer

Vinegar Vinegar
b..

Princess

21e

big

Mustard

12?
Asce

can

pt
can

can

Pure egg8

size

cans

I'licnnniunHmuiiinniinniu

yjujhi QUV
our Stores, receive

iced.
and

your

176,

Yt-f- k (IVt lbs) 14c; ii-b- a Iba)

Puddln

Asce Aace C
Meal

O
Kp

enjoy

Salad

refreshing
drooping spirits lowers

temperature. Five delectable blend-s-
Orange Pekoe. Ceylon.

and Mixed.

Diitilled

12c 16c

Asco

lar

Sifted
Peas

Mazela
Oil

97c
Cooked

Corned Beef
big OOc&0

Stores.

fullest

really

'b

rare
quickens

appetite wonderful
flavor
palate. cup!

Evaporated 5c, 9c

hlicert
Cooked Corned
Flat Minced i,.ib

uuiUKUa Y2--

(86

Old Country Style,

pkg 12
SUGGESTIONS

Asce Sliced Dried Beef pkg
Snowdrift Shortening .can
Whole Grain lb 9c
Gorten's Codfish Cakea can ISc

Pink Salmon can 12c
Red Alaska Salmen can

Insect Powder 9c
SOAPS sYeung's Pearl Borax Seap 6Kic

Yeung's Seap Chips 9e
P. & G. Naphtha Powder. . .pkg 6Jjc & 23c
Lifebuey Seap 3 cakes for 20c
Fairy Seap 6c
Babbitt's Borax Seap. cakes for 25c

Imported
Olive OU

OQC
can f
Sunsweet
Prunes

ib 12C,19c!

Reg.

pt

Gold Seal

PPcOO

iCheece

Asce
Grape Juice

23c

Fleur

Asce

b0t

Asco
Cornstarch

ye

A Butter Frei Country 1flc
T Eggs d--

Qga&y-!?- ! lb 11 Yeu can always be sure of eggs
pVh "M 11 when you them in our
I JSAIt Ne wonder it is mZM

known as the finest M2W VtC-- 22 5 butter in America!
-E- verjaste it? gggg gJjSS 00

40C J5St and of thecreamery prints. laid

" Norway Mackerel 3 for 1 A'
Tender, tasty little fellows flavor that makes you mere. JL XaT

Yeu get one free with every two you buy

ascenhc
Coffee (--tF

With rich,
aroma that the

and
that tickles the
Try

Asce Milk can

isc
'j-l- b

Ltni(ic

iiiiui'iuM'uiHHii

'4-l- b

18c
17c

Rice pkg

Eest tall
25c

pkg

cake
pkg

cake
Best

1',-- pt

bet

12-l- b

bag

Ale

pkg

your
buy

new- -

with want

Victer cfcBread 11
Made by Master Bakers who take

genuine pride in their art,

Victor Raisin Bread . . . .,0" 10
Try this toasted!

isafAscfe Maine Cern)
(Choice Tomatoes iTute

7c

1254
can

Sweet Tender Sugar Cern, can 9c
Three specials in canned goods that it will pay you te take advantage of,

Meat Specials for Today, Tomorrow Saturday
Genuine Native Beef

c
lb

)

&

-- lb
15C
12c
ISC

nuii'i

.6

Ginger

Rump or Round Steak 35c
Lean Plate Beiling Beef) C Thick End Rib Roast 20c
Lean Soup Meat Boneless Pet Roast 15c

Best Cuts Standing Rib Roast 28c
Small Lean Smoked Picnics 18c

Bologna
Beef

Thuringer Style Sausage . . 'j-l- b 18c
Baked Meat Leaf -- lb 14c
Pressed Luncheon Roll ',-l- b 14c
Celd Tfoilefl Hnm I. -- IK 1Q

Sliced Swiss Sandwich Cheese, ', lb 12c

Stewing Chickens 32cfy Roasting Chickens 35c
2!SL-Sl!5-

tJ

mmSy

Asm ",",,", . I
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and

I

Lebanon
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Read the Want Ads in Classified Section- -


